
Sir tvA

Gary House Bar.
Henderson & Pollard, Proprietors.

Film WZNBS,

MAIS' STREET. PKIXEVILLE, OREGON

Fost r & Lehman

Proprietors.

Tonttue Im to Blame.

It lini biniinujiinroiit, cuyn tlici

Hokcr l!i'iibllc'nn, that ConfrreHH-iiih- ii

T. II, Tonmio in rcHiioiiHilile

fur tin; j,riiiof('( oniiwimi of a trip
of llii! tijipcr Culiiiiibin hy tlio riv-

er mid ImrliorK coinitiitleii. Tliin

fiict in cHliililiclioi ly t'unriiiiiiicii-limi-

itiliiihlici in tlie Oregoninii.
(IimrcHHiiiiin Tongue. iH the only
incniluT of tlio committee in tltu

Kortliwurit, iimi it now develoj
tlmt ho Iihh no conception of the

inii(.'iitulc! ot the intcreKt (lccii-cn- t

li))im opening tin: Columbia,

but in devoting bin to count

point uinl Willummetto vullcy

Tbcro hImhiM bo relief, In the
niiniln of biihincsH men ut leant. If

oik! coiifjrcMHiiiuti Iiiih tuken nueh u

.W1.'l"- - j .T". i T' ML f MVA

THE PLACE TO SAVE A Complete and Choice Line of

Beef, Veal, Mutton, Pork, Bacon,

Lard, and Country Produce.biiiKcil view of the Htntc'it welfare,

SHIRTS.locul tui'ii lielieve- tlmt tlio throe

other ini'mbuM of th delegation
hlioulJ bu iiblo to prosent tlio mut

ter properly, liiminwn men here
Main st. Thene 31.realize u II the mure certainly tlmt

it in up to them to have Mr. Tongue
uction repuiliuti'il,

PullVil Down BntlHh Flas.

A man walked up to the lluupok

If you want a thouroughly Btylish summer
fthirt ask to Heo my $1 25 and $1 50
line, Splendid assortment of patterns, all

3(5 inches long, generous sizes,-cu- t to fit as

if made to order. Look Out- -.in hkngwiiy the other day; and

without hesitation, cnlmly pulled
down the British ennign, to the

FOR THEnHtoiiihliment of crowd of oulook

em. Tbu mutter canned intenxe ex

eitemcnt there, and may yet be

I have some dandies at $1 00, too, the

kind you have 1o pay $1.2.j for. AURY QAWMILLcomo nn international affair, an

the Canadian will nuk nn apology --1.7 JL
from our girvcrnmcnt for the act

Also some good every day shirts at 75c
which will give good satisfaction.The man who pulled the flag down

end in your orders at once.was ungry been une it floated in the
breeze ubovo the Htiir and Htripe.
Several remark bail been panted

All the shirts in the house are this year's
patterns. You need not fear low prices here

Quality goes with all my goods.
We have a good assortment on hand and saw extras to order.on the matter before, but no one

thoiight.it would be interfered CLEAR LUMBER Planed to ORDER.
with. A Canadian offioipl came

Call at Mill PRICEtip to the man who pulled it down i
, HAWKIHS BROS,I. MICHELL OREGON'.or Address,mid HKked him why bu had done

mi, and to bin iihtonihlnnent tlio

man pulled a cant from Inn pocket
which read Ueorize Millvr, At JOHN COMBS.ED N. WHITE,tornev at Iw, Kugene, Or." Then
Miller walked away, without nay
inir a word. lie i a brother of White & Combs.
Joaquin Miller, the well known

poet. I here wan intenso excite
incut at Hkugway over the event. -- DEALERS IN- -Stock boarded by day, week or

month. Fine saddle horues andHamilton StablesTHE HOMhi GOLD CURB.
livery turnouts. Rak reasonable.
Good accommodations.

An IntronloiiB Treatment by which Remember us when in Prine-vill- e,

and we guarantee tbat your
patronage will be appreciatedand Redby Feed Barn.Drunkards are Cured Dally lu

Bplto of Theinaolves.

WINES, LIQUORS,
CIGARS.

COUNTRY ORDERS FIRST DOOR SOUTH

SOLICITED. POIXDEXTER HOTEL.

PRINEVILLE, OREGON. -

and deserved.

It in now doniirully known and on
(leiHtiHHl tlmt rtiiiketinH i 11 diwiiw
iiml not KCHknc'H. A tiixlv tilled w

) iiiKiin and iierveH completely ulnillered

tiy peritHhcnl or cmn'iiu.t um! ol minx
icutiiiK liiiiri, require mi Hlitidole CHRIS COIIES, Proprietor.eiiiuilile el neutralizing and criidicut- -

iiiL' thin pniKon, mid deMtroyiiiK the

r
Lighter Stronger Faster

Than ever and '

Eye-Opene- rs for
The Twentieth Century

ciaviiik for iiitoxiciiiitH. HuH'erer limy
now cure tlieniclve nt home without

publicity or Um of time from Imxineiw

i.y thin wontlerfiil "HOME iOU
C'L'KK,"wliicli linn been ierfecled after
many year o( clone utility and treat
Incut of inelirintct. The hiitliful life
Recording to direction of thin won-derl-

discovery U positively guaran-
teed to cure the nunt olwtiinite cam),
no matter how hard a drinker. Otn
record hIiow the nun veleud ti n reform
alion of tltouiinils of I)riiiiknrdn into
Bulier. indiixtriiiiiH and upright men.

VI V KH CUR.0 YOUR HUSHAND8!
CHILDREN CL'KK YOL'K FA-

THERS! ! This renwdy in in no cenne
a nostrum tint is a upecilio for this
(lixeHHu only, and in to okillfully

n nd prepared that it in thorough

Doctors findtfcti of Bicycle

1901. (sc5 Bicycles.
ly Holnble and pleimnnt to the taste, (o
that it can be given in a cup of tea or
coffee wit bout the knowledge of the
perxon takuiK it. Jhonwinds of drunk-
ard have cured theniKelvei) with thin

piiceles remedy, and an many more
Regular Weight Roadsters, $35. r

AH titled willi the famoui 0 it J heavy I read clincher

tire. If you want a medium grade wheel, we have the

beat in the land iu the

have been cured and made tenierntt'
men by having the cure administered ionrrescnpiby loung frmnilB and relatives with-

out their knowledge in tea or coll'ee
and Imlievo today that thev diBCon-

IDEAL. $25.tintieil drinking of their o'vn free will.
DO NOT WAIT. Do not be deluded FormanMndby apparent and minleurtinjt "improve-
mont. The HOME OOLI) CLUE in

lold iit"the extremely low price of One

Dollar, thus plncing within reach of

FRED T. MERRILL CYCLE CO.

105, 107, 109, 111 Sixth St. Portland, Oregon.
Bran-Ac- at Spokune, Tucomn, Seattle.

J. B. SHIPP, Agent, Prineville, Oregon,

everybody a treatment more ellcctniil
than nt lira coaling $25 to If.' iO. Full
directions eiu!c.)mpnny each package.
Hpecial advice by skilled physicians

WANTED -A eatt of had health that R'fP-A'N'- win s'ol benefit. Tliejr banish pxiu and prulong lift. One gives
f'; $iV"

feJief. Not the word R I P A N S oil the lockage nd " ' .
accept no MitMiitut?. R'l'PA'N'S. io Utr 5 cents, mjb had it any drug utore. Ten Mmtpfra and titie ihuuuni
UittmMitU will be mailed to any address fif five ceiits, ?;.

fnrwidcd to tlie Ripaua Cheuucal Co., Nu. 10 Spruca
Street, New York. . j

when reoested without extra charge
8enc prepaid to any par', of tho world

Get your Job Printing at '

Journal Job Office.
i i ..'Prineville, Oregon.

on receipt of One Dollar. Address

Dept. E 485 EDWIX 1J. GILES &

CO. 2330 and 2332 Market St. Tliila-delphi-

All correspondence strictly cunfl
den tial.


